
Speak to your ecolab healthcare manager for further information or  
to place your order pleaSe call 0161 486 7000 (uk) or 01 468 8456 (ireland)

ecolab ltd
Lotherton Way, Garforth, Leeds LS25 2JY
tel: +44 (0)113 232 0066  fax: +44 (0)113 287 1317
www.ecolab.co.uk

ingredients
100g contains the following active ingredient: 85g Ethanol
Also contains the skin care ingredients Aloe vera and Panthenol

Use disinfectants safely. Always read the label and product information before use.
Dispose of packaging only if emptied and closed. Product residue: see Safety Data Sheet.

ecolab ltd
La Vallee House, Upper Dargle Road  
Bray, County Wicklow, Ireland
tel: +353 (0) 1 2763500

Description Unit Size Outer Size
Ecolab Order  

Code
NHSSC Order 

Code

Spirigel Complete (with Pump) 500ml 12 3055090 MRB502

Spirigel Complete (Pouch) 800ml 6 3056230 MRB504

Spirigel Complete (Personal Pack) 60ml 24 3056190 MRB505

Blue Bracket - 20 401512 MRB114

Hook Attachment - 20 401513 MRB142

Lockable Pouch Dispenser - 1 700090 MRB368

Retractable Clips - 48 401515 MRB174

OrDEriNg iNfOrmatiON

further information can be found on our dedicated website 
www.spirigel.co.uk

COmplEtE prOtECtiON
iNtrODUCiNg SpirigEl® COmplEtE 
the next generation in alcohol hand gel

CLEANER. SAFER. HEALTHIER.



in constantly striving to improve our range, the unique 
Spiripump has been developed to further address the 
issues associated with dispensing traditional alcohol gel.
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the importance 
of compliance
SkiNCarE
We understand how good skin 
tolerance improves hand hygiene 
compliance, which is why Spirigel® 
Complete contains Aloe vera and 
Panthenol to help keep hands soft 
and healthy.

traiNiNg aND SUppOrt
To further increase compliance, 
Spirigel® Complete is supported 
with a range of training materials, 
including a Hand Hygiene ToolBox, 
that have been developed in line 
with the Who guidelines on hand 
hygiene in healthcare, 2009.

COmplEtEly iNNOvativE

COmplEtEly SkiN-friENDly
before launching Spirigel® complete, the product underwent 
field testing to find out what healthcare workers thought of it 
compared to a traditional gel formulation.

The following graph shows the percentage (%) of participants who ranked 

Spirigel® Complete as much better, better or no different to a standard gel 

against a range of usability criteria.
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NEw SpiripUmp

Spirigel complete’s low viscosity gel formulation reduces 
the build up of residues which can cause clogging, whilst still 
retaining the benefits of a gel over a liquid:

 Reduced spillage during dispensing, with more product retained on the hands

 No dripping from dispensers, reducing risk of slipping

 Ease of application and increased compliance

NEw!

COmplEtE  
aSSUraNCE  

Spirigel® has been setting the standard 
for alcohol hand gel for over 10 years.

Welcome to the next generation.

OUr OffEr yOUr bENEfit

Fully virucidal with shorter contact times Complete protection and peace of mind

Suitable for both hygienic and surgical use One product for the entire hospital

Lower viscosity formulation No build-up of residues

Innovative SpiriPump dispenser Prevents dripping, splashing and clogging

Contains skin care ingredients Aloe vera 
and Panthenol

Good skin compatibility

A wide range of dispensing options Readily available at all points of use

NCFE trained Healthcare Managers
Supported with high levels of knowledge 
and service

COmplEtEly virUCiDal

efficacy data   Spirigel® complete has passed the following tests for efficacy:

tESt typE prOCEDUrE CONtaCt timES

Hygienic Hand Rub Under practical conditions according to EN 1500 30secs

Surgical Hand Disinfection Under practical conditions according to EN 12791 3mins

Murine Noro Virus Suspension test according to EN 14476 15secs

Rota Virus Suspension test according to EN 14476 15secs

Full Virucidal Efficacy Suspension test according to EN 14476 2mins

Bactericidal Efficacy Suspension test according to EN 13727 15secs

Yeasticidal Efficacy Suspension test according to EN 13624 15secs

Tuberculocidal Efficacy Suspension test according to EN 14348 15secs

Spirigel® complete is fully virucidal, providing an extra level of 
protection around the hospital, from wards to theatres. it is also 
suitable for high risk areas and outbreak situations.

Spirigel Complete is shown to be active against many viruses, yeasts and bacteria in 
a shorter contact time of only 15 seconds in the corresponding in vitro tests, highly 
beneficial in the busy healthcare environment. 

approved for Surgical uSe
Guidelines now recommend alcohol hand rubs for surgical antisepsis between operations as an alternative to 
traditional antiseptic soaps. Spirigel Complete passes EN 12791 for surgical hand antisepsis.1,2

1. Prevention and Treatment of Surgical Site Infection, NICE, 2008
2. Guidelines for Hand Hygiene in Irish Healthcare Settings, SARI Infection Control Subcommittee, 2005

OUr alCOHOl  
rUb milEStONES

1999  Spirigel is launched  

2001   First point of use patient 
research conducted at the 
University Hospital of Lewisham 

2004  Staff carried alcohol gel is 
 introduced

2006  Community pack is launched

2007   Spirigel pouch for lockable 
dispenser is launched

2008  Range of awareness-raising  
 hospital signage is developed 

2009  SpiriPump is launched   

2010  Spirigel Complete is launched

Feel on the skin 
during application

Feel on the skin 
after frequent use

Stickiness

Moisturising  
properties 

Skin friendliness

100%

90%

93%

98%

100%

the results clearly show that Spirigel® Complete 
comprehensively outperforms standard formulations across a 
range of skin-friendly criteria.

in users trials, 82% thought that the Spiripump improved 
upon the issues of product build-up and clogging.

Full details can be found in our Spirigel® Complete Technical Pack.


